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*HE ACADEMY OF THE FINEARTS.
There are a good many middle-aged dames

of Philadelphia that have a certain personal in-
terest in the abode of the Pennsylvania Acade-
my of the Fine Arts; for years ago, when they
were blooming girls arid their mothers were
middle-aged dames, they were all enlisted for
a grandBazaar, by which money was raised to.
repair the damages of fire m the said abode.
Philadelphia has more than doubled in popula-
tion since the half-bumt-out Academy was re-
stored,mainly by the willing aid of those good
ladies, and it is hoped that there are, in this
population, more,than twice as many people,
men as well as women, as there were twenty
odd years ago, who are interestedin the present
conditio*, tad in the future, of tire honored
old Academy.

All such people will, at least, be interested in
the that. the_ old building on
Chestnut sheet, above Tenth, hjp been or is
to he sold to parties who are going to erect a
theatre in its place. Thus one ait driyes out
another; but while the Drama will find a con-
venient home in this now busy part of Chest-
nut street, Painting and Sculpture can be better
housed in more capacious quarters on some
great central avenue, such as Broad street is
likely to be for many generations to come.
But the urgent demands of the new
theatrical enterprise make it impossible
immediately to provide new for
the Academy, that shall he permanent, and
it is destined to go into temporary
lodgings. Pictures and statues are to be put
out to board. West, Allston, Leslie, Sully,
Schiissele, Wittkamp and the host of worthies
•whofigure in canvass on the walls, must go into
furnished apartments. The gods and goddesses,
in plaster, bronze and marble, must walk oif
their pedestals and seek shelter wherever it
can befound for them. That this shelter may
be such as will enable their flesh-and-blooil
friends tokeep up a visiting acquaintance until
they are permanently housed in a noble edifice,
worthy of the arts and of Philadelphia, is

✓ earnestly to be desired.
The “flitting” of the Academy of Fine' Aits

from its old quarters, wherea couple of genera-
tions of Philadelphians have been wont to visit
at, of course, makes an important epoch in its
history. There has been a great need of a
sensation, ifnot of an epoch, in this history.
The Academy.of the present day is not to the
people of the present day wliat tlie Academy of
twenty years ago was to the people then.

•, Academy andpeople have not kept pace. One
or the other has gone ahead; and while some
judges of the race claim that the people are
ahead of the Academy, others believe that the
Academy is ahead of the people. There is no
better way of settling all such differences of
opinion tlian starting afresh, and this may be
done now, when the Institution sells out its old
property and appeals to the public, as it miist
do, to enable it to erect-such a temple of art-as
this enlightened community ought to be proud
to erect—an edifice that shall be spacious
enough for a museum on a grand scale, and
that need not be enlarged for generations;
that shall be indestructible by fire, and that
shall be, in itself, a monument of art, the
beauty and convenience of which shall always
be celebrated among the attractions of Phila-
delphia. The noble modern galleries of Mu-
nich or Dresden may furnish ideas, if not
models; but it is premature to make sugges-
tions as to the construction pf the edifice.
' It is not, however, premature to suggest that
the Academy may, in its transition state, do
many things to commend it afresh to the people
•who are to be its supporters, and many things
to win back the alienated affections of the
Artists who ought to be contributors to its an-
nual exhibitions. These exhibitions have
Almostceased to be exhibitions ofPhiladelphian,
or even of American art; and while fastidious
and traveled critics may think this an advan-
tage, the receipts of the treasury show that it is
a disadvantage. The exhibition of last spring,
rich in foreign works lent by dealers or
■collectors, but poor in new works by native ar-
tists, was one of the least profitable everknown
in the history of the Academy. The various

’ causes that have led to the decadence of the in-
stitution as an American and a Philadelphia in-
stitution, have been often alluded to in these
columns, and it is not. the purpose of this ar-
ticle to recapitulate' them. The sale of its real
estate and a removal to new quarters will give
anopportunity for such measures of reorgani-
zation and,reform as will, we trust, unite all
lie artists and all the friends of native art in a
generous, hearty and harmonious effort in be-
half,of.the much-loved old Academy.

Is itwain to hope that the removal, of the
Academy may put it into the minds of some
of Philadeiplua’s numerous rich men to give it
a handsome endowment? Is there not at
least one naan here to do for Philadelphia what
Mr. Corcoran has done for Wjashiugtoii? Fail-
ing tills, cannot a' few rich lovers of art club
together to buy a fine lot of ground on which
to erect the new Acadeiny?\ TliePemi Square
rite, which we have alwayshoped the Legisla-'
ture and city would grant, seems to be given
up, and it will'be necieisary to buy a loton
Broad stneet soon, before prices go up much
higher than they now are. When the site is
determined on and purchased, and a good
plan for a noble edifice is decided
cm and exhibited, there will be little difficulty
in' raising Ahe additional funtls that will be
needed for building it. If there- should be
difficulty, doubtless the ladies will come for-
ward and help with a grand bazaar, as was

' done years ago. Perhaps, then, when a
proper palace of art is erected, some ofour
rltffi collectors will give to the Academy, in
jUiWlift'timesJ.or bequeath to it in their wills

NS=

I some of the rich axt-treasures they possess,
ijuch collections never exist long in American
families. The only way to keep them to-
gether, safe from the auctioneer, ox the thief,
ox the incendiary, or the. tasteless inheritor, is
to put them in a great gallery such as will be
erectedfor the Pennsylvania Academy of the

T >Fi.ue Arts.

mitted no recreation. President Grant works
as hard .as the busiest clerk, in Washington,
when he is at work; and he evidently means
to keep himself in working condition, by re-
sorting to timely and sensible recreation. His
little trip to Boston and West Point ; his flying
visit to' Baltimore ; his present excursion to
Cape May' and Long Branch, afford just the
kind of relaxation from the wear and tear of
office, which is most to the; purpose.
The bestof it is, the people in general are dis-
posed to allow President Grant to enjoy his
little vacations in his own way. His dislike for
needless pomp and circumstance; liis avoid-
ance of civic receptions, speeches, banquets
and other small displays, are mostnatural to a
man of the President’s temperament, especially
as he is yet fresh from Iris pre-eminent associa-
tion with all the grandeur and reality of the
great displays of tlie times of the Rebellion.
Toadyism will, of course, pursue him when-
ever'lie places himself within its range, and he
will not run the gauntlet of Cape
May and Long Branch ' without some
small persecutions of : this sort.
But it pays so badly to toady President Grant
that there is comparatively little encourage-
ment for the professors of that noble ait. The
President’s undisguised aversion for parade and
fuss of every kind, midhis imperturable man-
ner of'reticent resistance to being bored, make
it up-hill business for the toadies. The people,
in general, are glnd to see their favorite enjoy-
ing himself in his own quiet way, since they
know that lie lias never flinched under all the
heavy work that tlie country has laid upon
him. The President lias plenty of hard work
yet before him,'and he shows his sound sense
inkeeping himself in good working condition
by a judicious resort to quiet-recreation when-
ever he can get it.

SOLDIERS’ OKPHA3VS.
A series of letters is now being published in

the.Evening Ppujetin, in reference, to the
official visitation and examination of the Sol-
diers’ Orphan Schbols of Pennsylvania. These
letters are peculiarly interesting, as showing the
great progress that lias been made in perfecting
the system of maintaining and educating the
orphans of Pennsylvania’s soldiers, which is
the best monument of the enduring patriotism
of this great Commonwealth. It was a noble
and a happy thought of Governor Curtin’s, first
to pledge to the departing volunteers that Penn-
sylvania would take care of tlieir children, if
they should fall in tlieir country’s cause, and
then to devise so excellent a plan for the honest
fulfilment-of that pledge. The cause of the
soldiers’ orphans, thus espoused by Pennsylva-
nia’s War Governor, was at once made the
people’s cause. It has been carried forward
by Governor Geary with the same earnest in-
terest thatmarked liis predecessor’s devotion to
it, and it must be carried forward by every suc-
cessive Governor of Pennsylvania, until the
pledge, given in the dark days of tlie Rebellion,

than ever before.

lias been fully discharged.
The establishment of a system of public

schools for this particular class of tlie children
of the State wasnot an easy undertaking. The
idea was an entirely new one, and both Gover-
nor Curtin andliis experienced Superintendent,
Hon. Tlios. H. Burrowes, soon found it to be
surrounded with many practical difficulties, It
was. necessary to locate r the schools at con-
venient points throughout tlie State; to select
the best principals, matrons, teachers &c. for
each school; to invest tlie schoolsyvitli all the
proper characteristics of good homes for boys
and girls; tou establish such regulations as
would most quickly mould this miscellaneous
classof children into habits of order, neatness,
good discipline and industry; to provide,
especially, for the sanitary improvement of tlie
pupils, a large portion of whom came from

The Poweil expedition, sent to explore the
Colorado river, has been heard from as late as
July 4th, having safely passed the rapids, losing
only one boat, and no loss of life is mentioned.
Inasmuch as two detailed accounts of the total
loss of the parly have appeared in Western pa-
pers, it is quite evident that there has been
sonic terrible lying. It would be worth while
to find out tlie man Risdo'n, who was tlie sole
survivor of one report. He is deserving of re-
nown, as was Secretary Seward’s man. Mc-
Cracken.lomes where had food, unclean habits and

general neglect had reduced tlieirphysical con-
dition to a.very low point;—all this andmore
was necessary, at tiie very outset. During the
first year or two, all these difficulties were en-
countered to an extent which would have
broken up tlie whole system had there not
been the firmest determination to persevere,
and to overcome every obstacle. Principals
were changed; schools were broken
up; inefficient officials were dismissed; ,
wherever abuses of any kind exhibited thein-
seives, they were attacked and corrected; a
steady improvement in the standard of the
schools was insisted upon, and, as a reward of
persistent and intelligent effort, a degree of
success has been achieved which is most credit-
able to the Government and most satisfactory
to the people of Pennsylvania.

The present Superintendent, Colonel George
F. McFarland, was appointed by Governor
Geary at the beginning of his term of office,
and has devoted himself to his difficult duties
with an intelligent industry that has produced
the happiest results. As nearly half of the sol-
diers’ orphans are girls, the State has wisely
provided a “Lady Inspector” in the person of
Mrs. E. W. Hutter, and to her untiring super-
vision tlie great improvement in the physical
and moral status of the girls’ schools is prin-
cipally due.

Tlie State Superintendent is now engaged

It is nearly three weeks since the Demo-
cratic city and county conventions completed
their tickets; but the Age lias not yet found
time to express its opinions concerning the
characters and the qualifications of the various
candidates. The Sunday Mercury has ex-
pressed its opinions pretty plainly. But the
daily organ of the party continues strangely
silent.

When tlie rebellion broke out, Asa Packer
showed hispatriotism by going to Europe and
remaining several years. Everybody knows
where the Republican candidate for Governor
was all through the war.

The New York Leader callsAsaPacker “ an
able lawyer,” Can any of our Democratic
friends t;ell at what bar Mr. Packer lias prac-
ticed ?

The Democratic papers deny that the sum of
$lOO,OOO was spent to secure Packer’s nomina-
tion, but they do not say how much was spent.
Was it $200,000, or only $99,909 ?

BOOKS OF THE WEEK.
Mizpah. Friends at Prayer. By Lafayette

C. Loomis. 12mo, pp. 391. J. B. Lippincott
& 00. i

Ocean to Ocean. Pacific Railroad and ad-
joining Territories; with distancesand fares of
travel from American cities. By the author of
“Absaraka.” 16mo, pp. 31, with map and
flexible covers.

in a tour of examination of the schools under
his charge. Hitherto there lias not been a suf-
ficient uniformity in the educational system to
ailow of any regular comparative examina-
tion, but enough progress has now been made
to render annual examinatipns of the soldiers’
orphan schools veiy useful, not only to the
schools themselves, but in bringing before tlie
public interesting statements of the workwhich
this Commonwealth lias accomplished for its
wards. k

An American Woman in Europe. By Mrs.
S. R. Urbino. Publishedby Lee & Shepard,
for sale by J. B. Lippincott & Co.

Credo. 12ino, pp. 444. Published by Lee &
Shepard, for sale uy J. B. Lippincott & Co.

The Hollands. By Virginia F. Townsend.
Published by Loring, for sale by Turner Bros.
& Co.

Mamed against Reason. By Adelheid
Shelton-Mackenzie. Published by Loring,
for sale by Turner Bros. & Co.

Sinbad the Sailor. The great trick book, in-
troducing eight changes. "

Published by
Fisher & Denison, for sale by Turner Bros.
& Co.

More than 3,500 children, ranging from five
to sixteen years of age, are now.imder the care
of tlie State, intlie soldiers’ orphan schools, and
about five hundred more are entitled to admis-
sion as soon as there is room and support for
them. The examinations, now in progress,
exhibit a most gratifying condition of these
schools. Physically, the improvement of the
pupils is very remarkable. Cutaneous disease,
at lust so prevalent in almost all the schools,
lias totally disappeared, under the influence of
cleanliness, wholesome food and good ventila-
tion. As a rale to which there are very few
exceptions, tlie pupils are in a fine state of
sturdy health, and are growing upinto stalwart
men and robust women in a way that promises
to infuse new health and vigor into the coming
generations.

Wilmington City Directory, for 18G9-70.
Jenkins & Atkinson, Wilmington Del.

Pekiomcai.s.—American Lam Reaiev) for
July, Little, Brown & Co., Boston. Putnam's
Magazine, for August, from Turner Bros.
Oitviunl, for August, from Turner Bros. De-
morest’s Monthly, for August, from Turner
Bros. Our Schoolday Visitor, for August, 424
Walnut street. Tiiton’s Journal of Horticul-
ture, for July, Boston. The Probe, inquiryiiito the use of stimulants, issued quar-
terly from the Media Sanitarium, by JosephParrish, M, D. ' .

The educational system now in operation is
an admirable one. It blends a thorough,' plain
English education with apractical acquaintance
witli industrial pursuits, and is providing a class
of young men who will be educated fanners
anil mechanics of a high order, and of young
women whose minds have been cultivated in-
tellectually, without neglecting a sound educa-
tion in all Uiat goes to make good housekeepers.
The boys divide tlieir time between tlie school-
room, tlie wood-shed and tlie farm; while the
girls are thoroughly trained in all the mysteries
oi thekitchen, the laundry and the sewing-
machine.

At the age of sixteen, the State relinquishes
her guardiansliip over tlie orphans of her sol-
diers, hut she has furnished every oue of them
with abundant means to make liis or hef'- way
in the world. With good physical health, with
minds well stored with a sound English educa-
tion, with a careful moral training, with habits
of subordination to lawful authority, and with
tlie principles of a true patriotism planted in
their hearts, it will be their own fault if the
graduates of the soldiers’ orphan schools, of
Pennsylvania fail to win for themselves honora-
ble places in the community that is now testi-
fying, by its card of them, its grateful remem-
brance oi tlie brave deeds of thoif (lead fathers.

President Grant is showing hisgood sense by
his'judicious way of combining recreation with
the luyd work of the Executive office. The
steady drag of official duty has killed more than
one President, and we all know how even the
iron endurance of AbrahamLincoln succumbed
under the steady pressure of a labor that per-
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, y CLOTHING.

'

OWINGxOTHE
LATENESS OF THE SEASON,

THE ENORMOUS SIZE OF OUR STOCK,
v -■ and

ALTERATIONS ABOUT TO BE COM-
MENCED

.■■■.. ■■■ ■ ■■ -on .

OUR BUILDINGS,
WE WILL REDUCE

ALL OUR PRICES
AND SELL OUT OUR

SUMMER STOCK,
SUITS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS-EVERY-

THING,
at a

HEAVYDISCOUNT.
DJ” Those who know how very cheap we

have been selling this season will be surprised
at our being able tomakea, STILLFURTHER
REDUCTION, butour object is to clear our
shelves and tables of the stock with which
they are still loaded, notwithstanding the fact
that our sales this spring have been

COPER CENT. GREATER

WANAMAKER & BROWN, <

THELARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,
\ OAK HALL,

The Corner ol SIXTH andMARKET Sts.

DR. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rator nt the Colton Dental Association, is now theonly one m Philadelphia who devotes lila entire timo andpractice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by

fresh nitrouu oxido gas. Office, No. 1027 Walnut■tracts, mh.Vlyrp§

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OKI
ginatod the anaesthetic uho of

. a NDm'flS OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office,Eighth and Walnnt street!. ap2oly

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT BTBEET,

~
,

and 213 LODGE STREET.Mechanics of everybranch required for houße-buildingand fittingpromptly furnished, fe27-tf

POSTS AND RAILS, POSTS ANDRAILS,
alletylCß. , Four-hole, square and half round posts.Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 50,000 feetfirst common boards. - •

Shelving,lining and store-fitting material made a spe-
cialty. NICHOLSON’S,

myO-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets.

JJENRY PHILLIPPI,
OABFENTEB AND BUILDEB,

NO. 1024 SANSOM. BTBEET,
jclO-Iyrp PHILADELPHIA.

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPSH.P. &O.B.TAYLOB,
641 AND M 3 N. NINTH STBEET.

nT WARBURTON’S IMPROVED", VEN-tilatcd and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented) in alltho approved fashions of tho soason. Chestnut street,next door to the Post-Office. oc6-tfrp *

FOB COOLING SODA WATER ORother drinks quickly, the putent Ice Plano will hofound most effleiont,as it shaven a tumblerful! of riiowvparticles in ft few momenta. Soda fountains and hm*
should all be furnished with one. Forsale by TRTIMa>j

gl^Uhf»g.ght

THE POCKET POLICEMAN.” — Asmall combination padlock,-with clmin for fuston-
Ing travelers’packages to railroad Seats, and annlicaliln
to a variety of other securities by tourists. PoStot dim?fastenings and koy guards and folding boot-jnrks for
rule by TItUMANA BIIAW, No. 835 (oigkt tkim-’hvb)
Market stroet,below Ninth. Philndelpliia luirty liV1 -'

QTKONG BRASS ALE COCKsT ANDip tlioso withlkcys to lock them; also a variety ofotherbrass Cocks, including those for coal oil: Cork StunsFaucets, Molasses Outcn, Cedar and Lignum Vita!Spigots, Tup borers, etc., for sale by TIIUMAN IkSHAW,No.B3S( eightthirty-tive) Market strcetfbelow
TSAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEEOTe;A corner Third and Spruce stroets, only ono Hnuarnbelow tho Exchange. «250,000 to loan, in largo or small
amounts, on diamonds, sliver plate, watches, iuwolrvand all goods of value. Office hours from 8 A. M to 7P. M. 8»“ Established for the last forty yoars’ Ad-vances made la large wocuntß at the lowest niarkotJSIMi jufjUrfl,,

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh 'Sts.

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.

REDUCED PRICES.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
. Offer the Gentlemen

Summer Suits. Summer Suits Summer Suits.
OF CASSIMERE.

Summer Suits. Summer Suits Summer Suits,
OF CHEVIOT.

Summer Suits. Summer Suits . Summer Suits.
OF FINE TWEED.

Summer Suits. Summer Suits Summer Suits.
OF LINEN DUCK.

Summer Suits. .SummerSuits Summer Suits.
OF MARSEILLES.

Summer Suits. Summer Suits. Summer Suits.

The most becoming style of all manner of
thin goods. Ready-made, in immense quanti-
ties, and at lower prices than anywhere else.
Or, inade to order, ifyou prefer it.

Perfect fit Guaranteed to each Gentleman.

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S,

Great Brown Stone Hall,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.
WATCIIES,JEWELRY,AC.

Notice.

DURING JULY AND AUGUST

Onr Store will be CLOSED on SATUR-
DAYS at 3 o’clock.

J. E. CALDWELL & GO.,
, JEWELERS.

jy!3m w f lltrp§

S'

R emoval.

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER,

LATE OF BAXLEY & CO.,
Has Removedfrom hisold location,Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his

NEW STORE, '

1016 CHESTNUT STREET.

jy3-tfrp§ _J

TITST~RECBIVEETAND~IN~STORE 1,000
tl caeca of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-fornia Wines, Fort. Madeira, Sherry, Jamaicaand Santa
Cruz Rum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnnt atreota, and above Dock
Btroet; _____ de7-tf
jV/TAGAZIN DES MODES.

1014 WALNUT STBEET,

MBS. PBOOTOB.
Cloaks, Walking Baits, Silks,

Dress Goods, Laco Shawls.
Ladies’ Underclothing

andLadies’Furs.
Dresses mode to measure in Twenty-four Hours.

OiTINVADIDa—A iFINB MUSICAJj
Box os a companion for the sick chamber; the finest

assortment in the city, and a great variety of airs to se-
lect from. Imported directby

_FARR & BROTIIER,
mhlGtfrp *■ 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Rings ofsolid 18 karatfino Gold—a specialty; a full

assortment of sizes, and no charge for engraving names,
etc. FABB & BBOTHEIt, Makers,

my24-rptf 324 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.
T IQUID RENNET.—
JU A MOST CONVENIENT
ARTICLEformuking JUNKET or CURDSand WHEY
in afew minutes ut trifling oxpenso. Made from - fresh
rennets, and always reliable. JAMES T. SHINN.

je9,tf.rp§ Broad and Spruce streets.

Marking with indelible ink
Embroiderjn^BrahHn^Stohgtn^^^^

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,A A CLOTHING, Ac., at

OLD-ESTABLISHED IjOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Guskill streets*Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS,WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
&0..

FOR SALE AT
BEMABKABLV LOW PBIOES. • . .mv24tfn>s

--iHflHaq PHILADELPHIA SURGEONSttJ&SIBP BANDAGE INSTITUTE/li N. NINTH
• street, above Market, B. 0. EVBKETT’S
Truss positively cures Ruptures. Cheap Trusses,
ElasticBelts,ijtockingß, Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
Crutches, Sußpenßories,Pile Bandages. Lddies attended
to by Mrs, E. I jyl-lyrp
£TV_ HOUSE COVERS,ELY NETS,LAP-

at very low rateH,at KNEAftS'S Now
Harness Store, 1126 Market street, opposite the Markot.
Big Horse in the door. jyl7-ly 4p§
~lß> REPAIRS TO “WATCHES AND

Musical Boxes, in tho best manner, by skillfulKTIdL -workmen. * . FARR & BROTHER.
JW Chestnut eUect.toclgwJU'uurUi*

==2=

CURTAIN MATERIALS!
W. H. CABRYL,

Formerly of Ko. ns Chcstnnt. Htreet,

HAVING RESUMED THE

CURTAIN BUSINESS 1

Hailvoatl Supplies,

No. 723 CHESTNUT STREET,
Two Doors above his Old Stand,

UNDER THE NAME OF

W. H. CARRYL & SONS,
will bo pleaded to bcq bia. friftnda and former cujjtomore

and the public goucrally who wish to purchase.
REAL HAND-MARK LACK CURTAINS from $lO to

'"JACQUARDLACE CURTAINS from IS2 to «H a

CANOPIES from SB to $l2end).
MOSQUITO CANOPIES for Infant),’Cribs,now and

neat, §6 each. '• .
. ■MOSQUITO NETTINGS, by tho picco, SI ZS to S 1 80.WINDOW SHADES,all colors and sir.ea, mndo and

patup in the best mnunor, at $2, $2 23 up to #t,ac-
cording to rlko. s

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.
VESTIBULE LACESAND RODS,silvered and bras*.
CORNICES,gilt, rosewood and walnut.
Tassels, Cords, Gimps, Fringes. Loops, Ac..
Itepa, Terries, Satins, Brocutellcs, Plushes, Dumasks,

Ac., of the newest designs nnd most approved colors, for
Furniture Coverings and CurlulnSr , _ • ••

Particular attention is invited to our stock of Laco
Curtains, Mosquito CnnopioH and Window Shades.

Our stock is entirely NEW AND FRESH.
The price, is marked in plain Jit;urts on every artufe,and

no variation will be. made inprint.
Railroad Plushes, Canvas, Head Linings, Baggage

Racks, Flush Buttons ami Nails, Silvered screws,
Twines, ScatSpringe* Ac., Ac.

W. H. CARRYL & SONS,
. 723 Chestnut Street.
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newturetcations:

ANTHONY TROLLOPE’S NEW STORY,
“The Vicar of Bullhampton,”

IS CONTINUED IN THIS NUMBER.

' JUST ISSUED.
THE AUGUST NUMBER

OP

LIP PI NC 0 T T’S MA GA ZIN E,
WITH A NULL-PAGE ILLUSTRATION

CONTENTS:
I. - THE VICAROF BULLHAMPTON : A Novel.

Part 11. By Anthony Trollope.
11. HEROES.

111. JOSEPH JEFFERSON.
IV. AN ADVENTURE IN THE SNOW.
V. MANIFEST DESTINY.

VI. BEYOND THE BREAKERS: . A Novel. Part
VIII. By Hon. Robert Dale Owen.

VII. IS IT A GOSPEL OF PEACEt By Gen. Francis
A. Walker.

VIII. WAIFS FROM MONTICELLO.
IX. PARLOR AND KITCHEN. By Mrs. Margaret

E. N. Saneeter.
X. MAGDALENA: A Novelette. Part I. Illae-

trated. By the author of “Old Mam’eelle’a
Secret. 11

XI. PETEITCHISP>S SPECTACLES,
XII. THE OLD STORY.

XIII. OCR MONTHLY GOSSIP.
XIV. LITERATURE OF TIIE DAY,

Ftr Saleat all the Book and News-stores.
Yearly Subscription

, $4. Single Number,SS Cents.
CLUB RATES.—Two copies, $7; Fivo Copies, #l6;

Ten Copies, #3O; and each additional copy,#3.
Si'RClJIKN Numdkh, with Premium List, sent to any

address on receipt of Thirty-fivecents. Address
J .B. LIPPINCOTT &. Co., Publishers,

715nnd 717 market St.,Philadelphia.
jyMm w 2t§ .

Now Ready:
PUTNAMS MAGAZINE FOB AUGUST.

CONTENTS
I. “A Martyr to Science,” Author of“StiULife inParis.”

11. “Enticed.”
111. “Blore Light,” Prof. Scheie de Yero.
TV. “Yee,” Julian Hawthorne.
V. “Old-Time MinUterund Parish,” Mrs. M. W.

Lawrence.
VI. “The Usurer/* Julian Hawthorne.

VII. “Ascent ofthe Monte Rosa,” F. 31. Hart.
VIII. “Lavinia—HerProgress—ll. CarolineChees-

bro.
IX. “Mauritius,” W. R. G. Kellen.
X. “A French Soldier ut Inkermann, Mrs. Tbeo. S.

Fay.
XI. “Old Times in Virginia,and n few Parallels,” W.

C.Elnxn.
“To-Day—a Rtmauco, Part Second,” R.-B.

Kimball.
Xlil. “The .Defect* of Women, and how to Remedy'

Them,” Frances Power Cobbe. {From Un
English pohit of view.} Written for this
Magazine.

XIV. “Among Thieves,”N. S. Dodge.
XV. “FineArts of Society;” 11.Conversation, Lncy

Fountain.
XVI. “HonryJ.Raymond—Journalism,” ll.T.Tnck*

vfctnun.
XVII. “Th«Boston Jubilee.

XVIII. “Anchored(?) off Biughainpton.
XIX. “The PrinceHM Biddy.
XX. “Monthly Chronicle—Current EventH,” F. B.

Perkins.
XXI. “Literature,Art And Science Abroad,” Bayard

Taylor.
XXII. “Literature—At Home,” R. 11, Stoddard.

XXIII. “Tabio-Tulk,” Clarence Cook.
XXIY. “Editorial Notes.”.

Price, 36 cents. §4 per annum.
Specimen Numbers Sent Free.

G. P. PTJTNAM & SON,
661 Broadway, New York.

Just Published *by
PORTER & COATES.

PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,
No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,

TALES OF A GRANDFATHER,
By SIR WALTER SCOTT.

Four Volumes, 12m0., fine doth. #1 50 per volume.
Uniform with our Standard Edition of Waverloy

Novels, the only complete Edition, containing Tales
.from French History.

PORTER «K COATES.
All tho new Books nisi MagazinenaßSOOx unpublished,

and sold ut wholesale prices.
mh2omwfrptf

"
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SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER TRAVEL
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
Tho most posular routo to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk,
- Easton, Hazleton, Mt. Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all points In the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
' Four through Trains in connection with Lehigh
Volli y and Lehigh and Snequehauna Railroads,

Commodious Cars, Smooth Track, Fine
Scenery, Excellent Hotels,

Are the specialties of this route.
Through Trains loavo the Depot,

Berks and. American Streets,
At 7.45 A. M., 9.46 At M.> 1.45and 5.00 Pi M.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.
Ticket, sold and Baggage checked through at MANN’8

EXPRESS OFFICE, 10S South FIFTH Street
jc3o ImrpS __J:

LI ftH 'i HOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC
City.’ JONAH WOOTTON; Proprietor.'

The most ilceirahlo Hcation on the Island, being the
nearest, point to the surf. :

Guests for tlin housii will loavo tho curs at flic Uultod
States Hotel. No bar. . jyia-lm§

EXCURSIONS.
- /siT"">a GLOUCESTER POINT.—GO

yourselfand tuke the family to this cool,
ueiightful spot. New steamers, with every comfort,
loavo South street slip daily every few minutes. jeZS-Sms

IL-m SIMON GARTLAND,
tBHESHS®®*3' ■ UNDERTAKER,

iicuth ILlrtcecth smt> wE.'5-liuUTs

groceries, Liqu<

MEXICAN COFFEE.
We nrc receiving a large Invoice of

MEXICAN COFFEE,
an article qnlte rare In this market,
which, for richness of flavor, will coin,pare favorably nith the best India
Coffees.

MITCHELL <dfc FLETCHER,
: 1204 Chestnut Street.

op2lyrn

WHITE

PRESERVING BRANDY,
Genuine and Pure.

French White Preserving Brandy,
Imported direct and for sale by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S.W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.wfm ,

Established 1829.

WM, L. DONNELL,
No. 806 WALNUT STREET

Denier in the Choicest Varieties of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
*F"orders by mail promptly attended tojy!3-6t rp

“FIRST OF THE SEASON.”

NEW SMOKED

SALMON
FRESH SPICED SALMON

IN CANS.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH and TENTH STREETS. A

ie26 rptf

THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking G 1 asses.
PICTURE FRAMES, &c., fcc.

New Chroraos,

New Engravings.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
BX6 CHESTNUT STREET,

HASELTINE’S
GALLKRIIIS OF THE ARTS,

1125 Chestnut Street.

Always on*l*tegE Exhibition and for Bale, Pino and
OriginalOil Paintings.

A complete 6tock on hand ofold and new Engravings
€hromotf, French Photographs,Looking Glasses, Artist*
Materials, Ac. '

On Special Exhibition—Admission 25 cents.—“Tho
Princess of Morocco,” byLecompto of Paris; “Bearing
Hometho Sheaves,”by Voron, of Paris, with other rara
and great works of art.■ . myl3-lyrp§

WINDOW SHADES.

A GOOD THING.
Importantto Housekeepers, Hotels,Banks,

Offices, Ac.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen.
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Giveventilation and lightvscreen fromviow and exclude
Flies, mosquitoes and other Insect*.

For sale by Dealers in House-Farnishing Goods.
The Adjustable Window Soreen Company

BOLE MANUFACTURERS,
. 623 Market Street, Philada.iel4mwf3mn>S

MISCELL ANEOUS.

HUFNAL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHAEMAGY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,
. . Cape May City, N. J.ye23 Smipji . ______

JUTLER, WEAVER & GO.

NEW CORDAGEFACTORY
I NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. 22 N.WATER street and 23 N.DELAWARE avenue*

CHARLES RUMPP,
Porte Monnaie, Pooket Book and Satchel1

Manufacturer,
No.47 North Sixth Street, below Arch.

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.
jyfl

furniture, &c.

GEO. J.HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,!

Established 1.844.
1301 and 13Q3 CHESTNUT STREET.,
pifr'iniip

_

SECOND EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The French Cable

THE DIFFICULTY ADJUSTED

Our Government Permits the Landing

Sec. Boutwellon the VirginiaElection

A Probable Change ofthe FrenchEmbassy

FROM CAPE MAY

MOVEMENTS OF THE PRESIDENT

, HE LEAVES FOR LONG BRANCH

A BRIL-LIANT' SEASON

Arrival of a Large Excursion Train

Accidental Shooting Affair at Harrisaurg

The French Cable.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evculnt; Bulletin.!
Washington, July 19,-A. satisfactory 'ar-

rangement lias bewunnde with Secretary Fish,
hy the officers of the French Cable Company,
whereby our Government permits the landing
of the cable upon American territory. The
difficulty arose from .the fact that the
French Government granted to
this Company a .(privileged charter
for twenty years, and that,.'tinder it, no
American cable company conld land a wire
on French territory. The manager of the
French company came here last week, and,
after several interviews with the
Secretary of State, agreed to hand
over to the State Department a written docu-
ment pledging the company to give up
their exclusive privilege-in France, and to ac-
cept thelegislation of Congress in regard to
the Atlantic telegraph. Mr. Fish/having thus
attained his object in obliging the Company to
accept the conditions prescribed, gave the
necessary permission to land the cable at
Duxbury, Mass., where it will be by Friday
next.

SecretaryBoutwrll on the Virginia Elec-
tion.

[Special Despatchto tbe Philada. EveningBulletin.]
Washington, July 19.—Secretaries Bout-

well and Cox, and Attorney-General Hoar,
are the only members of the Cabinet at pre-
sent in the city, Secretary Fish having left on
Saturday tospend some time at his summer
residence on the Hudson.

There is the best reason for believing that
Mr. Boutwcll’s position in regard to the
Virginia election has been misstated
in the public press. To his personal
friends he has not expressed any ntention
of opposing the admission of Virginia to re-
presentation in the next Congress; but, on
the contrary, holds that as the election was
fairly conducted, and in accordance with the
reconstruction acts of Congress, no just
cause exists for longer refusing the
State a voice in the National
councils. The ratification of the Fifteenth
Amendment is insured hy the recognition of
the results of the election just held; and, as
the danger from allowing the ex-rebels po-
litical rights which existed at the time when
the reconstruction laws were framed has
passed away, it would lie but an act of con-
sistencyon thejiartof _the Republicans to ac-
cept and abide hy this Course. • 7

From Cape May.
I Special Despatch to the Pliilada. EveningBulletin.]
Cape Island, July 19.—President Grant

find his party passed yesterday here very
qnietly at the Stockton House, receiving a
few informal calls from prominent citizens.

At half-past six in the afternoon the Presi-
dent drove out to the camp of the Gray Be-
serves, arriving just after the evening dress
parade. The regiment again formed in line.and
was reviewed by the President.

Beturning to thehotel, thePresident and his
party took tea, and at nine o’clock embarked
on the Tallapoosa for Long Branch.. The
Prcsidentialsalute was tired from the steamer,
which was answered by flights of rockets from

* the various hotels.
Cape May is crowded with a brilliant com-

I - pany, many of the hotels beingvurable to ac-
i commodate the throngs of visitors applying

for rooms on Saturday. This evening further
| accessions are expected, attracted by the bril-

liant military ball to be given at the Stockton
House by the Gray Reserves,

The excursion train this morning brings
down twenty-eight cars, with sixteen hundred
passengers, representing four Philadelphia
Lodges of Odd Fellows. The regular through

: , train on Saturday afternoon from Philadel-
phia was the largest regular train, that hits
ever passed over the road. It consisted of
sixteen cars, containing 8(12 through passes-

! gers. F.

Tragedy In Harrisburg.
[Special Dcspntch to tho I’liiU. Evening Bulletin.]
Harrisburg, .July 19.—Ayoungman named

GeorgeFahnestock, son of W. Frank Fahnes-
tock, a prominent and respected citizen, shot
himself last night, at about 10 o’clock, it is
supposed accidentally. lie was at chinch as
usual, and returned home about half-past nine
o’clock, and was sitting inthe yard door-way
with a smallpistol which lie usually carried in
hishands,playing with it.The family in another
part of the house heard an explosion, and
running to the spot found young Fahnestock
lying oh the step senseless. The physician in
attendance announces internal bleeding, and
the improbability of liis surviving. At twelve
o’clock, noon, he is conscious, but feoble,
under tbe influence of opiates. Ho talks
little, is calm, and replies to questions that it
was accidental. ,

From Harrisburg.
[Special Despatch to tho PhilaiEvening Bulletin.]
Harrisburg, July 19.—The Great Council

of Bed Men of Pennsylvania will meet inthe
Hall of the House of Representatives to-mor-
row evening, in R.ecret.acssion, ,

-
.j

They will be received jmbUcly, on Wednes-
day morning, by, Governor Geary, and hold a
grand pic-nic on Thursday.

Co). McFarland, fSuporintendent of Soldiers’
Orphans’leaves here at noon to-day, for Mc-
Alisterville Soldiers’ Orphans’ School, to hold
the annual examination.

THE DAI
The French Enibussy.

[SpocialDcevtttcli to tho'Phlliwla;. ■Bvonlmr Bulletin.]
> fWashington, recent change
An the French Ministry will. most likely lead
to a change in the French mission here. M;
Bcrthemy isaway from the United States on
leavc of . absence, but it is surmised here in
official circles that the -M arqubpde Bavalette,
before leaving the Department of Foreign Af-
fairs, has recommended him to the Emperor'
for another foreign mission. ,

-he Weather
[Brcciol hespatch tothoThiia. Evening Bulletin.J
Washington, July 19.—The weather,which

was very hot andsultry last week* is delight
fully Cool to-day, the thermometer standing
iat 74 degrees. One fatal case of sun-stroke oo-
curred on Saturday.

Probable Homicide.
■ IHpccinl Despatch to the Pbila. Evening Bulletin.]

New Yoke, July 19.—-Edward Fagan, an
engineer of the Brooklyn Fire Department,
got into an altercation ; last night with Win.
Cullen, in Columhiastreet, Brooklyn, and shot
Cullen threetimes. Theinjurieswillprobably
prove fatal. Fagan was arrested.

Death of n Mavnl Officer.
fSpecial Despatch to theFblla. Evening Bulletin.,

. New York, July 19.—Commander iVm. P.
Buckner, of the Navy, died in Brooklyn, last:
night. - ' '

Arrival of the Tripoli.
[Special Despatch to the Fliila. Evenins Bulletin,]

New Yoke, July 19th, 1899.—The'Boston
steamer Tripoli, from Xiyerpool for Now
York, arrived tills morning.
State of Thermometer This Day at the

Bulletin Office.
10A.M/—..7s deg. 12M,....;.75deg. 2F. M ,75dog.

Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast.

FIN AN C l Al> AND COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Stocl Exchange Sales.

800 City 0« now ltWff 100 ah Penn It 6071
3HKJ ilo cits 100j; 12i!sh do Its 5671
U4>oAlleghany Co£s 199 sh do Its 50)1

3WJO Lehigh Gla In 96 100 sh Reading It . 4M6
•IAX)--*do do y6;£l#»o Eh dobs It* : 46%200GFhHa & Eric 7s *5 SO 1(W fih do als 45,3£
<4 sh Bkof N A 2d* 233 100 fib do b 4 40.G9

1«h Girard Ilk : £6Ja 2t>o sh .do bGO It* W/£
73 sli Mechanic* Bk 32£iG0UHh do *5- 465*

J5O sh Little Bch U Its 42 100 *h do 2dys
210 sh LehVal R 66U 100 *h do b 3 4 )*£

200 sh Leh Nav atk c Its 35 700 ah do Its sHI 43-%’
200 sh do It* bOU 36*4 3UO hli do It* 43-55

BETWESX BOABM.
4000 Lehigh Cm ’64 sswn 84 5 shReading due bill 4
1000W Jersey Kos ssh .do c dm; bill 4'i,4
10Ci4J0 U 8 10-40 reg JG9R SOOah do bsAiu 46 M
GOOO Leh Yal BCo IJda 55 »h do opg 4’fii

new reg 94*4 200 sh do sswi» 45.56
70flu N Penn B7s W 100sh do 2dya . 46.56
200 sh Mhiehni B s 5 53*£ 100 ah do 85 . . 4G.5G

4 ah Penn R MV*
SECOND BOABD. /

JiWO City C* newcits 100,*£ 200sh NYJkMiddl© l>s 4.51
JIOO do c 100 R 23 sh Penn It rcptlt* 56%
t*Ki do lOOfe Ish do stock 56J£

£OOO Anier Gold 135-3.1 10U sh Beading It b3O 46.69
12 sh Grn&CoatosSt R3B 100 eh do bls 46*b
43 rh Mine Hill Its 533£ 100sh do 46)6

Philadelphia Money Marltet.
MoxDAY.Jnly 19, 13't9.—There in only a moderate ac-

tivity in tin* local money market to-day, an unusual
number of onr burines* men being absent from the city
cm their accustomed pumracr vacation* But every branch
of<mr local trade t-item* fairly represented in the loan
market, und the amount of transactions isfully uptotho
standard at this dull period.

There Is a good supply of currency, but the rateidre-
main somwliQt firm. Call loans rate at 6a7 per cent.,
chiefly the latter, on Government securltiee: but on
other collateralper cent, is readily obtalued. Prime
mercantile papeAranges widelybetween B*ll per cent.

Gold opeued this morning strong at J36}£, and is
quoted at that figure at noon. Thesales are quiteemail.
. Government securities are very quiet, but prices still
continue firm. State Loans were quiet. City Loan*were
fair at IQQ& for tbe hew, and for tbe old issues.

Beading. Railroad declined and closed at 46%.
Pennsylvania Railroad receded and closed at 5g%.
Lehigh ValleyBailroad was steadyat 56M. Camdenand
Amboy Railroad at 131. Little Schuylkill Railroad at
42. Norristown Bailroad at C9%;and CatawiseaRailroad
Preferred at 37.

In Canalshare* the only sales were of Lehigh Naviga-
tion at 36 regular and 36% b.o.

Bunk find Passenger Railroad shares were unchanged.
Messrs. DeHnven St Brother, No. 40 Booth Third

street, make thefollowing quotations ofthe rates of ex-
change to-day at 1 P. M.: united States Sixes of 1881,
120%al21; do. do. IBG2, 123%a123%; do. do. 1864, 12L%a
125V,d o do. 1363.120%a!21: do. d0.1865, new,l2D%al2oK;
do. do. 1867, new, 12oCal20V do. 1868, new, Wl&bWi;
6’s, 10-4U’h, llO.'ißllOfi.'U. S. 30 Year 6 per cent. Cur-
rency, ]U7?B al07?«;Duo Compound Interest Notes, 19%;Gold, 236a135%: Silver, 130&132.

Smith, Randolph 3t Co.,bankets. Third and Chestnut
streets, quote at wH o’clockas follows: Gold. 136%; U.8.
Sixes, lftU,l3>%al2l; do. do. 5-20,1362,123^*123%;d0. do.
1861, 122a122.V: do. do., 1865, 1Z1%a122: do. do., July,
1865, 120VU203V do. do., July, 1567,12(P4a120%; do. do.,
July. 1868, do., Ve t 10-40, 110’,'alIOV Cur-
rency 6’s, 107a»Jl07^.

Jay Cooke* Co.quote Government securities, &c., to-
day-aa follows: U.SXb, lggl,l2ftf*al2lt,'; 5-208 of 1332,124*;
*l23Jj: do. 1864, do. November. 18S5. 121j;a
122‘*;do. July, 1S65,120*;ol20;;; do. 1867, 120Xal21; do.
1868, Ten-forties,HOftallQ#; Pacifies, 107K»
mH; Gold. 13d)*,

Philadelphia Prodace Market.
raiLACKLPHIA, Monday, July 19.—There is very little

doing in Seed**, owing to tho absence of supplies. We
quote Cloverseed at §9a§9 50; Timothy at ssass 50,
and Flaxseed at $2 Cous2 63 per bushel ;the latter Is
wanted by the crushers.

TheFlour market is characterized by extremeouietrule,
but supplies conic In steadily, and holders manifest uo
disposition to accept lower figures. Small sales uf Su-
perfine, at §6ass 25 per barrel; Extras, at $5 50a
#5 87>£ ; lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota
Extra Family at s6as7 50—tbo latter figuro for choice;
Pennsylvania do. do. at s6as7; Ohio, Indiana and Illi-
nois winter Wheat do. do. at s7n6B,nnd fancy lots at

fO. Rye Flourcommands §0 ]2)aU§6 25. Prices
ofCorn Meal arenominal.

The Wheat market is inactive, and prices are hardly
maintained. Small sales of new ltcd at $1 45al 55,
White rangesfrom §1 65a 1 85. Rye is dull and cunnct
be onoted over .$l4O. Corn is dull, unsettled aud
lower. Sales of 2,000 bushels Yellow at Si 10; 1,000
bushed*damaged at 93c.; 3.000 bushels mixed Western at
SI 03al 07. Oats are in fair request; sales of 3to 4,000
bushels at 7SaBoc. for Western, and 75a76c. for South-
Cl

Whisky is firm, and sells in lots at $1 03, tax paid.
PhiladelphiaCattle Market, July 19, ’69.

The Caftlemarket was very dull this week, but prices
were unchanged. About 1.900head arrived and sold at 9.
a9hc. for Extra Pennsylvania and Western Steers; 7a
flhe. for fair to good do:, audOaGJic. per lb.gross for
Commonne fo quality, Tiiefollowing are the particulars
of the fifties: ...ft 7 Owen Smith, Western, SLaOJi
90 A. Christy &■ Bro., Western, gre B>aa?J£
46 McCleese, Westerners 7 aSJa

165 P.McFjllen, Western grs § a9ia
100 P. Hathaway,Western,grs b a9?fr
96 James S. Kirk, Chester co., grs 8 a 9

109 Janies HcFiUen, Western, grs 8 a9>a
47 B.F.McFillen, Westerners Ba9h*

*75 E. McFillen, Western, grs £,,a9h
102 Martin, Fuller & Co;, Western, grs 7; 3 a9>«
13UMoonev.Sc Smith,-Western, grs 8 a9H

i 90 Thus.Mooney A Bro , AVoatern, gr5...., 7 a8&
60H. Chain, Western, grs 6 ali*

100 Frank A Scbamburg, Western,
95 Hope A Co.. Western, gra 7Jau9
58 Elton A Co., Vff.1...... ; 6 a 7
38 S. Frank, Ya..... 7

X a 840'J.'McArdlc, WcBt«rn,grB 6) caB>a
Oiws were without change; 150 head sold at s4oas6s

for Springers, and $45u§75 per head for cow and calf.
Shetp wero unchanged; 9,000 head sold at tho different

yards at 4j3a6;2C. per lb. gross. -
,

■■
,Hogs were higher; 3,500 head sold at the Union anl

Avenue Provo Yards at $l3 50a514 per 100lbs. net.
'\ m

Kew York Money Market
[From tho N. Y. Herald of to-day. j

Sunday, July 18, 1869.—Outside of tho speculative)
movements In a fow of tho leading railway shares the
week has been a dull onein Wall street, although in this
respect it only repeated its history ..at this
time of tho yeary the . interest being sustained,
by tlio activity of tho Vanderbilt shares.
The tendency of tho money market to an easier
condition observable at tho close of business last week
under the application of the power of tho law to repress
usurious rates of interest was suddenly confirmed by
the- announcement - that tho Secretary^;of the
Treasury would Increase bis disbursements
of currency bytho v ..purchase • qf, - nlu6 -
millions of bonds additional to those for tho sinking
fund. Theoffect was electrical upon tho street,and
Eroduced the greatest cheerfulness among those .who

ad begun to tear that tho disorder of the mouey.market
was only tho forerunner of a commercial panic. Tho„.
rate on call ranged from six per cent, to seven per cont.,
according to tbe class of collaterals. Even gold interest
was exceptional. Of. course these oro still high rates
for the period—the money rato' iu tho corn*)*
ponding week of last year being four per cent,—
but after the extravagant and extraordinary
figures of tlio recent stringency,the street .is satisfied
and content. Th? promise of.ait easy money market for
therest of the summer is made in tlio condition of the
banks as shownby their weekly statement. Of course
extra legal rates will not bo bad, norcan tho street bo
Induced to indulge in them again, aftor the very proper
measurestaken py tho District*Attorney and tlio Grand
Jury for the represslon-offuture, if not tho punishment
ofpast, infractions of thelaw. Tho excitement in the
Government market wus very great on Monday
upon this announcement from Wasliington,anrl tbef>7 s
rosetwoper ceptrupon Saturday night’s prices. Al-though they afterwards fell off during tho week under

• various Tumorßvnnd influences,- thoy closed
nearly up to the highest point. Some fcoliug ib manj-fested because tho Treasury purchases tiro not oxtondod
to all tho .issues, currencies und ten-forties,a» woll nsfiye-twenties. Theaharp advance in tho domestic five*twentics led to realizations upon them and ft transfer
of tlio investment and Bpeouldtivo ~ interest to thoC2’sand tho other classes of bonds, which roaultod in
producing more equalization ofprices. Tho reduction
of the natioual debtand tho proposed purchases for Jnly
have not induced .any. very largo inquiry abroad; butdespito the stagnation of tho Royal Exchange in tlio

SAUNDERS.—This day, 19th inst., at bis residence,
Camden,New Jersey,Edward H. Saunders, in the 49th
year ofhis ago.

Duo notice will bo given of tho funeral.

VKftING, JbUb, JOTrft
summer *cflfioik:Mp<l thw- almost J toti»l c©«-*ntfon ' there of-
spmilaMy«np'r»tioiuijOur.rtve-t\vetitivs in London ad- >
v»<uced tb 82v ' According toniorcdetulled figures, the
folat.recelpts of the Natfoual Troasitry, from oxcisos,
during the fiscal yeiir cmUng/with June 39, liW,
•were' » Tho receipts *from . tho H.vmo •
source during tho fiscal year ending with June -30,
1869, were .5M58,2?7,177. The customs yielded, rfamo
tiniu, about &]&2.(MJ0,9Q0 in gbld; Tbemlsccllntioon*rove-nues of thefiecal yearyfelded about 530,0(W/)oomaki»C;a
grand total income for tht? year ending June20, 1869, of
about Thori*ceiptsfroiiicxclscn tip to Inst
weekfor the current fiscal with July

liuve been about .SM,COU,UOO. The gold market
opened with great firmness inennsuuiicnceofthestr *ngtli
m foreign tew for whichadvanced to 1103a and110*8, respi sixty day and sight sterling bills,
and in answer to the reports of large engagements of
specie forforeicn shipment. amount sent .during
tho week wus nearly two millions. .A “ bull” movomant
seems to have beeu founded upon the. eixpoctatloits ; that' .
the shipment* for therest of the summer will he in aa
great if not in greater proportion, ami, an usual in tin?
outset of such mi undertaking tho speculator.-? rau the

,price down by •; report* that the ' government, rc- ■■Kerving,aB It did, the right, to reject all proposals for .
Hie sale of bonds, would not any at tho unreason-
able ndvancc Jn prices, while, the lowering ‘of
the rate ot discount by the Bank of Etigland to three,
per cent, also usklsUml their plane; : The result was a de*'cllue to 13U4,and a subsequent reaction to 136. the price
closing at 13554 on Saturday night. The difference: of
only a half per cent, between “long” and <tBhdrt ,, ster-
ling, ortho apparent advance in the price of tha former, -
is due to the reduction of tho English discount,rate.
The observation has been made, that the specie shfp- .
incuts are really light when it isremembered that there,
is« profit in shipping it in preference.to buyingox-.
change. The reason Is the difference in therates of inr
terofit on both slues of the Atlantic. The leading
houses arc drawing against their credit
abroad, which costs them only three per ceht.and earn-
ing six toseven per cent, hero upon tbo money which
should go to fortify their account. Doubtless they look
to the “Id expedient of shipping bonds when tho foreign
demand revives with the fall business in London and
Frankfort, not to speak of the usual cotton and prounco
shipments, the legitimate basis for exchange. The de-
cline was further assisted by vague report* that the Sec-
retary of Uu; Treasury intended heavy sales in Addition
to those arranged for in his published and standing
programme. The gold account of . tho government
is shown in. the following summaryof statistics: Tho
outstanding amount of coin. 1certificates on the Ist of
July was §30^39,0t0 against on June 1;
816.307.200 on May 1; $21,672,£09, April 1;
Jlarelil; 832,6593200 n Feomaryl, and oii
the Jst of January, 1869- The Bnb treasurer, at thin
port issued week before last coin certificate* to the
amountof 82,128,760 and retired 81,919*169 through the
receipts for customs. The coin certificates issued by
the Sub-Treusuryoffice during June reached 813,593,-
420. •'

The weekly bank statement submitted on Saturday is
very favorable, tliegain In reserve being still largoAiid
flattering. The gain upon the amount in excels of that
required by law isover two end a half millions of dol-
lars. The increase in specie is only about eight hun-
dred thousand dollars, showing the gradual diminution
of the Treasury disbursements in payment of coin
interest as the Ist ofJuly becomes more remotely past;
but the gain in legal tenders is over three million*. The
improvement in this item is due to tho Treasury pay-
ments for the bunds purchased during the week. The
banks have also increased their accommodation In the
loan item a million and a half, while the line of deposits-
lias extended overfive millions. Tho following are the
last two statement* coutrsisted; '.

Loanp
Specie ;
f-irculatiou,

July 10. July 17.
§255.424,942 • §2s7#M,2*>

30,26f3,912 31.055,450
34,277,945 34,17^,437
i&pjr&ja •issliii^oi

Legal-tenders...... 48,702,728 51^59,70ii
The followingarc the changes:

.Increase in loans $3,583,347
Increase in Bjx.*cio
Decrease in circu1ati0n............ - 93,508
Increase in deposits . 5,234,102
Increase in legal-tendon? - .. 3,15(5,078

Tfcc New York Stock Market.
K!orre*pondeiice ofthe Associated Press. JNew York,July 19.—Stocks unsettled. Money steady

at 7 per cent. Gold, 136]*'; 5-20s, 3562, coupons. 123%; do.
ISM.rfo., 321%; do. 1865, do., 122; do. uew. 120%; do., 1837,
3£0%;d0., l?6S,12O%;10-4Oa,llO%;Virginia6’8,new, —;BLis-
eonn 6’a,—; Canton Co.. 63; Cumberland preferred,
31#: N. V. Central. 210#; Erie, 23%; Heading, 93;
Hudson River, 3M2% ; Michigan Central. 132 ;

Illinois Central, 138%, Ex-dividend; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh. !<>>#; Chicago and Bock Island. 4 115; Pitts-
burgh and Fort-Wayne, 151%; Western Union Tele-
graph. 34%. . •• ' /

Markets by Telegraph.
f Special Despatch to the Plilln. EveningBulletin.lNtw York, July 19.12% P. 51.—Cotton—The market

this morning woe tlhll and tame. Salesftof about 400
bales.-

~

'■
•' v- '■

•- ■ •- -

Flour, Ac.—Receipts, 14,500 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is dnll and lower. The sales
are aluvut 5,000 barrels, including Superfine at £5 35a
£5 £0; Extra State at $6 35a£ 00; low' grades Western
Extra, .$6 OQaC 40. Southern Flour is dull and steady.
Salesof 600barrels at £6 70a7 10for Extra Baltimore and
Country, and £6 70h8 25a6 76a12 25 for Family do. Cali-
fornia Flour is dull and unchanged. Sales of2oo barrels
at §6 90a8 Z 0 for old via the Horn, and $7 90a9 45 for
new via the isthmus.

Grain.—Receipts of Wheat, 113,000 bushels. The
market is dull and lower. The sales are 25.000 bushels
No. 2 Milwaukee at £1 47al 49. Com—Receipts—4o,ooo
busbels. The market is firmer with a fair demand. Sales
of 70,000 bushels new Western at 92a96c. afloat. Oats—
Receipts 13,000 bushels. The market is firmer with a
good demand. Sales of 60,000 bushels at 82c.

Provisions.—The receipts tof Pork are 13barrels. The
market is quiet and wholesale lots are nominal at £32 50
for new Western Me6s. I/ard—Receipts 100 pka. Themarket is quiet. We quote fair to prime steam at
19%a19%... .

Whisky—Receipts, SO barrels. The market is dull.
We quote Western free at £1 05.

Groceries are generally dull, and prices are generally
lower.

Pittsburgh, July 19.—Crude Petroleum quiet and
weak; sales of 1,400 barrels, spot,43 gravity, at 14%c.;
IjOOO barrels a. o. July, late on Friday evening at 14%c.

■Refined—Sales of 1,500 barrels October, November and
December,at 33c.; 1,000 barrtlse, September and Octo-
ber, at 33c. Receipts, 1,845 barrels. Shipped by
Alleghany Valley and Pennsylvania Railroad oil line,
1,468 t<arrels, and by Pennsylvania Central Railroad 640
barrels refined. ,

fCorrespondence ofthe Associated Press.]
New-York, July 19.—Cotton quiet and unchanged;

sales of 150 bales. Flour dull and prices favor buyers;
sales of 7.500 barrels State at £5 10a6 80; Western at£5 10a7 25. Wheat firmer,sales of 234)00 bushels No.2,at
£1 49al 50; No. 3, at £1 44. Corn firm; sales of 43400
bushels Mixed Western at91&95 cents. Oats heavy at 80%
aSI rents. Beef quiet. Pork dull; new .mess, £32 SO.
Rani quiet. Whisky quiet, at £1 05.

Reported.
GENOA—Bark Bessie Harris,Allen—l26blocks marble

-49v« marble works 250 bxs~ white castile soap Y A Sar-
tori: 392baleflrags Jessup & Moore; 133 cases morblo
works Viti Bros; 50 boxes salad oil 25 boxes castite soapChurchman& Co; 150 ca olive oil J M Oliver & Son.

PENSACOLA—Brijr Kossack; Elliott—2ls,ooo feet
boards and scantling 8L Merchant&Co, -

MARINE BUUETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA July 19. /

l&’SceMarine Bulletin on Inside Fage. j
j ARRIYED THIS DAY. 1Steamer Fanita, Brooks* 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to John F Ohl. ....
Brig Kossack, Elliott, 25 days from Pensacola, with

lumber tob L Merchant &, Co.
Bchr Ruth Halsey, Perry, 7 days from NewLondon,

with oil toLandell.
Schr Ellen Holgate, Golding,6dayßfrom Oregon Mills,

NO. with lumber to NorCrorS & Sheets.
Scbr Oriole, Baker, G days from Boston, with icc to

captain.
Scbr J VWellington, Cliipman, 6 days from Gardiner,

with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Scbr JanBarrett, Nickerson, 13 days from Gardiner,

ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
bchr EmmaL Porter, Sparks, 8 days from Saco, with

ice to Kuickt-rbocker Ice Co
bebrHiawatba,Lee,B dayafrom Newburyport,with

n;d*e to Knight & Sons. - ' •

Schr.Marshall Perrin, Packard, from Gardiner,Me.
with ice to Penna Ico Co.

Scbr N & H Gould,Crowell, from Gaixliner, Me. with
ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.'

BELOW.
Brig J D Lincoln, from Cnibarion.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Schr Hamburg, Westcott, Hartford, J Rommel, .Tr.&Bro
Scbr Mary Haley, Haley, Boston, do-
Schr J II Bartlett, Harris, Kail River, do
Schr Robin Hood, Adams, Norwich. • do
Schr E G Willanl,Parson, Portland, Day, HuddellACo.-
Schr Jas A Parsons, Clark, Charlestown, do
Schr Fannie. Blake, Portland, do
Sclir Jane, Haskell, Boston, do
Schr Florence Howell, Fonnimorc, Boston, Caldwell,

Gordon A Co-.
SchrRoyal Oak, Errfckson, Providence, do

MEMORANDA
Ship Piivitan. Henry, clearedat Boston 17th hist, for

Muliiourne.
Steamer Brunette, Howe, hence at New York yes-

terday.
Steamer Colorado, Green, from New York for Liver-

pool, at Cueenstown yesterday. ,
. SteamerDeutschland. Neynabor, from New York for

Bremen.at Southampton yesterday.
Steamers George Washington, Gager, and Sherman,

Henry, clearedat New York 37t1» Inst, for Now Orleans.
Steamer Tybce, Delunoy, cleared at Now York J7th

inst. for San Domingo City.
StenmemGen Meade, Sampson, and Cortes, Nolboh,

at New York yesterday from New Orleans.
; Bark Helen Sands, Woodside,'cleared at Charleston■ lfith inst. for Montevideo and a market.
, Bark David McNutt (Br), McElhinney, from Liver-
pool 19th ult. for this port,was spoken 3<l inst, no lat.&c.

Dark--Marla Adelaide < NG), Skorka,honco at Warno*
niundcSdipst.

_

Bark Queen Victoria, Landers, honco at Liverpool stu
instant. ■Schr Waif. Dcmscn. hence at Bristol fith mst.

Brig W R Wallace,hoiico at Boston yesterday.
Brig Olive. Barker, at Boston' 17th Irist. from Bangor.

'
“
Brig CuroliiioE Kolloy, Rob! nsoii, cleared at Boston

17tli inst. for this port. « •
.Brig Loch, Lomond* Salvage, cleared at Boston 17th

inst. for Stockton. 1
Schr Isabella Thompson,Endic'ott,hohce at ProYidimcb’

17th inst, ' .

Scbr Triumph,Kelsey, hence at Nowport 16tli inst.
Sclir Hazloton, Gardner, sailed from Dighton'lCth

inst. for this port, and went Into Newport.
Schr M R Carlisle,Potter, honco at E Greenwich 16th

instimt. . •
Schr« Ephraim & Anna, Doyle; H Baker, Crowell,

ami J D McCarthy: Sipipsori; hencef at Boston 17th inst.
SchreEdward Kidder, Snow:' Samuel Costner, Jr. Ro-

binson,and Sidney C Tyler, Steelman, cleared at Boston
17tb inst. for this port.

Schr* Frank Palmer, Latham; Adolph Hugel, Adams;
Clara WElwell, Jenkins; Grace Clifton, Otis, and C B
Groves, Weaver, wero loading at Charleston 16th inst.
inst. for thiß port.

[BYTKLEGBAPn.T
QUEENBTOWN, July steamer Samaria,

from New York.-
: LONDONDERRY, July 19—Arrived steamer Mora
viiin,from Quebec. 1

POINT, July 19—Arrivedsteamers Nesto-!.
rian,from Liverpool, and Britannia, from Glasgow.

NEWYORK. July 19—Arrived, U 8 steamer Guor-
riere, from Rio Janeiro. Shebrings sixty-fivo destitute
American citizens from there as passengers.
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TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS

Financial and Commercial Quotations

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

By the AtlanticCable.
London , July 19,A.Mi-Consolsfor money,

93}, aiul for account, 931. Five-twenties, 821.
Illinois Central, 021; Erie, 19 J.

Liverpool, July 19th, A.M.—Cotton quiet.
.Uplands, 12Jd.; Orleans, 13d, ; The Bales to-day
■will reach 8,000 bales. Bed WesternWheat, 9s.
1d.a98.2d, ■
' London, July 10, A. M.—Linseed cakes,
.CIO ss. Tallow, dull. Sugar afloat, easier.
FineRosin, 155.6d. Turpentine, 265. 9d. ;

From Washington.
Washington, July 19.—The'July interest

oh the Virginia State debt will not be paid be-
fore January next, and it has |not been ar-
ranged to pay it even at that time.

TheRichmond TVWy says: “We .have infor-
mationthat eighty Austrianfamilies, from the
neighborhood of Vienna, are coming to settle
nearRichmond. They have already disposed
of; their effects in Austria, and are awaiting
the return of their agent, who has been here
recently to make arrangements for them. He
is how on his way for that country.: Those al-
ready, here are delighted with their pros-
pects.”

The Secretary of the Treasury to-day re-
ceived the following letter:

‘‘Dear Sir .-—lnclosedplease find $470. This
is not conscience money, hut doinga liberal
business in aPennsylvania town, and by care
arid management having made it pay, J have
thought that it would be injurious, to my busi-
ness to have my full income published in our

. village paper, therefore I have paid apart of
my income tax to the collector, and the balance
I send direct to you. Yours; &c.,

, “Honesty.”
Commander Breeze and Past Assistant-

Paymaster Wallach. have been ordered to the
Cyane. l

The Weather at the Hea Side.
July 19, 9 A. M.

Atlantic City ....N. W. Cloudy. 72
Cape May. ;E. Hazy. 68
Long Branch .....E. Cloudy.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Quiet and Easy

A DECLINE IN GOLD

DECLINE IX FIVE-TWENTIES

FIRMNESS IN THE OTHER BONDS

( Special Despatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin.l
New York, July 19.—The money market is

quiet and easy. The general rate on call is 7
per cent. Discounts are very. dull. The best
business notes are quoted nominally at Balo
per cent; The Stock JExchange adjourned be-
fore the first call was completed, to-day. to at-
tend thefuneral of E. P. Gibson, a member.

. Foreign exchanges are quiet, but {previous
rates are maintained.

The Gold market was stronger at the open-
ing, and remained at 136}al3Gjall the morn-
ing. After the meridian, the quotations re-
ceded to 135{a135|. Loans arc made at 6 to 7
for carrying.

Government bondswere strong at the open-
irig; 1867 s sold at 120|al21—but later there
was adecline of 1 per cent, on all the Five-
twenties. The other bonds remained firm,
and Ten-forties and Currency Sixes: were in
demand at the highest figures of the present
upward movement. There is still a large
business doing in thewayof exchanging Five-
twenties for Ten-forties and Currency Sixes.

There is scarcely anything doing inSouthern
State bonds,owing to the met that the Board
adjourned before thecall onthemwas reached.
Railroad speculation was very tame in the
early part of the day, and there,was a sharp
decline in Vanderbilt stocks, which carried
downthe entirelist. New“YorkCentralopened
at 213J, and declined to 210, but afterwards
ralliedto 2123. Hudson River fell from 184 to
182, and.finally._c]osed at. 1833. Michigan
Southern opened at 1051, fell to 1041,and ral-
lied to 1051. The balance of the market is
weak and devoid of special feature.

Themiscellaneous and express stocks are
generally dull and lower. The only feature is
Pacific Mail.whichhas ranged from 811 to 81{.

CITY BULLETIN.
Fairmount Park.—On Saturday afternoon

there was an immense numberofpeople, prin-
cipally women and children, at Fairmount
Park. The crowd was greater than on any
previous day during this season. The weather
was hot, and bricks and mortar were almost
insufferable, and while thousands of persons
rushed to Cape May and Atlantic City, the
can’t-get-aways flocked to the Park 7

, where
they could lounge under the trees and enjoy

breezes which occasionally sprang
up. Dr. William P, Cunnington’s excel-
lent, orchestra of seventeen pieces performed
a well-selected programme during the after-
noon, to the great delight of the visitors to
the grounds. Music is furnished on Wednes-
day and Saturday afternoons, by the
Park Commissioners, and forms a very
attractive feature of . the Park. If the
railway companies would consult their inter-
ests they would make arrangements to have
These concerts during the other afternoons of.
the week.

Among the various Improvements contem-
plated by the Park Commissioners is the es-
tablishment of a line of vehicles to carry the
people from the entrance of the park to
George’s Hill—the eminence just within the
western boundary of the park, from the top ot
■which the city and country can be surveyed.
A better class of vehicles will he provided to
make the trip for fifty cents a head, and a very
commodious stylo of carriage will convey per-
sons for twenty-five cents. This will be a
great convenience to the geueral public; as the
expense of; carriage-hire deprives thousands
of persons from viewing the extent and beau-
ties of our magnificent park.

Charged with Robbery.—Two boys,
named John Harrington and Charles Knight,
were arrested, yesterday, upon tho charge of
having robbed 'the_ store of Mr. Weeks, ;on
South street, below Second, of $2B in pennies.
They acknowledged having entered the place
with false keys and committed the robbery.
They were held fora further hearing by Al-
derman Carpenter. \

Picking Pockets.—A negro/uamed Lewis
Orman, was arrested at Sixth and Lombard
streets, on Saturday night, for attempting to
pick pockets; Policeman. Peterson observed
him put his hand into the pocket of a lady.
Alderman Carpenter sent Orman to prison.

DIIEXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street;

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
BANKERS,

{.silo Drafts and Circularlyettera ofCredlt, availableo
presentation In any part of Europe." Travelers canma-
all tliolr financial arrangements through us, and wo
collect their Interestand dividends without charge.

pmel, Vinthrop A Co.,
NEW YORK.■rf Drcxel, Harjes <& Co.» .
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON

The Mississippi Election—•Arrival of a
Republican Delegation.

JudgeDent and the Governorship—He has
no Support from Republicans.

The Union Pacific Railroad—Commis-
sioner Wade’s Rep'ort.

Tlie Mississippi Election.
fSpecial Despatch to the Phlla. Evenlna Bulletia.l
Washington, Jtily Ti).—A delegation of

leading Republicans have arrived here from
Mississippi for the purpose of consulting with
the party leaders about political matters in
their State. They say that the movement to
make Judge Bent Governor has no
real support whatever among the;
Kepublicans, 5 not a single Republican
journal having hoisted Ills name, and
that be is doomed to defeat. Kvery Demo-
cratic paper in Mississippi favors Dent’s nomi-
nation, and gives circulationto the report that
General Grant will throwhisinlluence against
theRadical candidate. The delegation, since
their arrival here, have had interviews with
Secretary Boutwell, Attorney-General Hoar
and Postmaster General Creswell, and from
each have the most positive assurances of
their unqualified disapproval of the.Dent
movement, they regarding it as an attempt to
create a division in the Republican party of
that State, by which the Democrats expect to
regain power.

The,delegation are also assured, that Presi-
dent Grant does not sympathize with this at-
tempt to force Judge Dent upon the people of
the State, under the pretence of having his
aid, and that he advised Judge Dent against
permitting his name to be used. If is the pur-
pose of thedelegation toremain here until the
returnpf President Grant in, order to obtain
from him an expression of his views concern-
ing affairs inthe South.

; COMMISSIONER WADE’S REPORT.
Ex-Senator Wade, one of the Government

Directors of the Union Pacific Railroad,'
reached here on Saturday, and was closeted
for some time this afternoon with Secretary
Cox about the condition inwhich he found
the road during his recent examination. It
is probable that he willmake anoflicial report
at an early day regarding the same.

ABy the Atlantic Cable.
London, July 19, P. M.—Consolsfor money,

93J; for account, 93j093}.- IT. S. Five-twenties
quiet. Stocks quiet; Erie, 19J; Illinois Cen-
tral, 931.

London, July 19,P. M.—Sugar dull at 28s.a
20s. 3d. .

The Hoboken Feny Mystery.
(SpecialDespatch to the PhilailelphlaEvenirigßulletin.]

New York, July 19.—The theory has been
started that Lawrence, the Hoboken ferry
watchman, was not murdered, but' that the
wounds were sustainedwhile inthe waterfrom
contact withvarious objects.

Death of a Blew York Detective.
[SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.!
New York, July 19.—Detective Goyle, of

the MetropolitanPolice, died of apoplexy.
He has been in the service since 1860.

Enlcide.
Ceeveland, July 19.—H. L. Frashie, a

young man employed as salesman in thehouse
of Gordon, McMillan & Co., in this city,
drowned himself in Sandusky Bay this
morning. :

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

MOSQUITO
CANOPIES!

THU MOST IMPROVED
In Various Colors,

Tarletan, for Covering Mirrors, &c..
Pink, Buff, Blue, Green, White.

FRENCH CRETONNES

And Dotted MullLined,

For Summer Chamber Curtains, Made and
Hung in the Latest Styles.

lace and Nottingham Cnrtains!
All the Newest Shadcslin Fire

FURNITURE PLUSH,
And Materials for

FURNITURE SLIPS.

WINDOW SH ARES
Ofthe Latest Tints.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HAUL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

ZELL’S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publislior,

IV and 19 South Sixth Street.
jyHwsftn

NEW $1 25 MUSIC ALBUMS. $1 25
A FEW LEFT.

licduced to One Dollar and Twenty-Jive Cents.

Sold at J. E. Gould’s Piano Room,
No.923 CHESTNUT STREET. .

'Containing FIFTY PIECES MUSIC, Vocal and Instru-
mental, worth §is, bound in Morocco and handsomely
gilded. Binding alone worth ®l(k. Reduced to One Dollar
and Twenty-Jive J.E. GOULD’S, 923 CHEST-
NUT Street,Philadelphia. Jc7

._

TTTRIXEN PUKETONIC
ianoryfurnlßhedwith his full Winter

nJt«vu B3?rht«hiffhlv nutritious and well-known hover-wfde-sprend and increasing use, by ordcr of
Snv'otriana for tnv«lHa,rao offamilies, Ac.,commend it

attention Of all conßumorswho want a strictly
imraartlclo-preparedfrom the fflfet materials, and put

manner forhome ueoor iranepor-
to’tlon oXsby mailer otherwiseprom^tl^pfled.

No.’aW Pear street,
g„, 010 Thirdand Walnnt streets.

a :.Ls:\rg-y
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LATEST CABLE NEWS
First Meeting of the Women’s Franchise

Society ofXondon.

Arrival of President Grant and Party' at
Long Branch.

By the Atlantic Cable,
London, July 19.—The political news, to-

day, is meagre. < The first general meeting of
the Women’s Franchise Society,was held here ■yesterday. - Amofig the notables present were t

J. S. Mill,Lord Houghton, Bight Hon. James
Stanfeld, Jr., Lord of the Treasury; Henry
Fawcett, M. P. for Brighton ;Rev. C. Kings-
ley land Louis Blanc; also many ladies,
addresses were deliveredby many well-known ’,

speakers, and a resolution was unanimously
adoptedfavoring female'sufirage.

Paris, July 19th.—'Marshal Vallaint has,
beenre-appointed Minister of the Imperial
Household. .

■ The press of this city regard the new ■ Cabi-
net as ohe of transition only.

From long Branch.
' L'oxc Branch, July 19th.—President Grant
and jpSrty;arrived ai 'Port Monmouth this
morning, on the steamer Tallapoosa, and -were
received at thewharfby a dumber of citizens.
A special train on the Baritan and Delaware
Bay railroad brought .the guests to Long
Branch, when they proceeded to the Stetson
House, and are now stopping there.

FINANCIAL.

A PACIFIC RAILWAY GOLD LOAN
$0,500,000.

We beg leavo to announce that wo 'have accepted*t
agency of tho

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY COk
For the Bale ofits
New Seven Per Cent. Thirty-Year Loan,

Free of Tax.
This loan amounts to $6,600,000,
FirstMortgage Land Grant andSinking?

Fnnd Bonds,
secured upon the extension *f the Hallway from near
Sheridan in Kansas to Denver, Colorado,a distance of
237 miles, ofwhich 12 miles are completed, and the rest Is
under construction. It is also aMortgage uponBoiling
Stockand Franchise ofthis first-class Hallway nowrun*
ning through the Btate ofKansas,
AND IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION F08437 MILES
west of the Missouri River,and earning already enough to
meet all of its expenses ana existing obligations, besides
More than the Interest upon thisnew

In addition to this the bonds are also secured by a firs
mortgage ofthe x
GovernmentFandGrantofThreeMillion

• 'Acres,. •
extending in alternate sections on cither side ofthe
.track, from the 39ith mile postin Kansas to Denver* The
proceeds ofthe sale of these lands are to be invested by
the trustees iu the 7 per cent,bonds themselves up to 120,
or in U S. Bonds, as A SINKING FUND FOR THE
REDEMPTION OF THE BONDS. The lands embrace
some of the finest portions of the magnificentTerritory
of Colorado, ineluding a coal field and pinery. The
Company also holds ason acset another tract of
THREE MISSIONS OF ACREB IN THE STATE OF

KANSAS,
and although not pledged as a security for this loan,
their possession adds largely to the Company’s wealth
and credit. Wo estimate the

Ynlue or theCompany’s Property,
covered bv this mortgage, at

$23,000,000, net, while the Loan Is
merely 80^500,000.

TheBonds have THIRTY YE ARB TO RUN,from May
1,1869,and will pay .

Seven per Cent. Interest In Gold.
semi-annually,on May 1 and November i, nnd’are

-FREE FROM GOVERNMENT TAXATION,

Loan is made PAYABLE, in
GOLD, in the Cltv of New York.buteach coupon will boPAYABLE IN FRANKFORT, LONDON, OR NEW
YORK,' at the option of the holder,withoutnotlco,at
the following rates: _ : •
On fil.oooBond in New York...s«(gold)each half year.

«* u LondotLi.....£7 Be. 10d. “ **

“ Frankfort...7flrB.3okrtza., tl “

The agents of theLoan, before accepting the trust, ha
the condition oftherood, and the country through which
it rnns, carefully examined. They are happy to give tho
Loan qii onipbnticindorsement as a

FIRBT.CLASS INmTIIENT
in every perfectly sure, and in some essentials
even BETTER THAN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
The bomhrwilJ be sold for the present at 96,-withAc
crued Interest, both In Currency, theagentreserv-
ine the right to auvance.the rate. ■ ...

.
' '

The attention of investors Ib invited to those well-
secured bonds, which we recommend as* one of themost
profitable investments in the market. Gold and Govern*. .
merit Securitiestakon in payment at their market value,
without commissions. Pamphlets, with maps giving full
information, sent on application.

DABNEY, MORGAN & CO.,
63 Exchange Place.

M. I£. JESUP * CO.,
12 Pine Street, York.

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.’S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS
A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by the

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, is
offered at \

NINETY AND ONE-HALFPER CENT.
Tho Canal of this Company is 105 miles long. Their

Railroad, of the same length, is fast approaching com-
pletion, and, being principally owned by the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company, will open in connection there
with an immense and profitable trade Northward fr
tho Coal Regions to Western and Bonthorn New Y
and tho greatLakeß. Apply at tho

Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.’s Office,
No. 303 Walnut Street, Philada.

CIIABLEB C. LONGBTRBTH
Treasurer Lehigh ValleyRailroad Company)

Jy ftaulrp . ‘
t-.

No*3s South Third StreetPHILADELPHIA.
<seneral7%entsl .

\ FOR

a,, PENNSYLVANIA

"United states of America. .
"jproyedJulyas, mus, with a ' "

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL MID..
Liberal terms offered toAgents and SoUcltore, who*

MFiiu j>t^culM81&sw°had°on appllcaUon otonromc^,
WvMwKed w :
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